SHARE’s MOST NEEDED ITEMS

Date: June 25, 2020

Peanut butter (10 – 20 oz)
Jam/jelly
Vegetable oil (24 oz, 48 oz)
Spaghetti/pasta (1 lb)
Pasta sauce (cans or plastic jars)
Ramen noodles
Snacks/granola bars
Canned proteins (tuna, luncheon meat, chicken)
Pancake mix/syrup
Canned pasta (Spaghettios, etc)
Meal helpers/Side dishes (eg. jambalaya mix, Knorr pasta/rice sides)
Soup
Crackers
Laundry detergent (15 – 32 loads)
Diapers (sizes 5, 6, pull-ups)
Baby wipes
Feminine hygiene (panty liners -> maxi pads) (14 - 18 ct)
Paper towels
Toilet Paper

Reminder: Share is distributing items in pre-packed boxes in a grab-and-go fashion out of the parking lot so please NO GLASS and NO OVER-SIZED items. Please no items past their best-if-used by date.

Note: Share would welcome paper shopping bags (grocery) with intact handles, and re-usable freezer packs.

Request: If anyone has fresh produce to donate either home-grown or purchased, please contact sharevolunteers1367@gmail.com to arrange for a personal drop-off.